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Gambling in Eentockjr^ “
■aversed ilic Sinte.t of Kentucky, Ohio,
Uliana and lllino s, but have never saw' Thg following bill patisted hiith Houses
_placo«vhcrcnaluresoeme<Jlosimloand of the Kentucky
Leg
—“"p
“-»•
lavish hot gifts more iirofusely upon the woeUsince Its
' provisi
favored sons of America. Uinn Hafinn vero. It it toga imo<
Iowa. Marion is not oily one Uiorjune:
counties, but may bo regarded ABUlmoro cffeetnaUy to
lof the most atlraci.va. portions of
eamblin^
Gambling.
The river D
Sec 1. Beit evaelrd by lie General
.h emilp rf the Comm’mma'lh if Kenlueiiy, Thai if any person shall keep a
room, building, arbor, booth, shed, tene
river. Cedar. Whiteb.
English, all cf which How iHto the Dos- ment, boat, or float, lo be used or occupi
ed for gmubling.
.......................
iiuim 8. The prairiw of M.arion ore gen.. occupied for
irally liigh.eJry and uiidulniing^; the soil
gambling;
if any person, being iho

NO. 31.

For ati« ntoiN of tmI*o liDooet ko.thnr Id>
oaitons. • • - • - • -■ «1 «J
each KiUiUontl InwrUoB, . . . . -S6
Thm
..................................S OU
moBllii, -................................. 5 OO
Oeo ysar,........................... --♦MOO
'orsnBonndsencondldau..
ICO
'orulT«rU<riiie«W'lf«,
37Mi.-nlMnli. Mocliwioi, tod otbm. wlio
>y whta ID adrorllM by ibe yMr. «ni boro «
lll«nl dlKoonl nado fron tha aben ral«o
CTAdrerilinDeali rnaat bo aiarfcad vIOi IM
nunibotcif iuMrilona.KblPli tliey an to ba<«
olhcnrlie tber tclU bo cooUsuod at Uk az|ica«
■I..

ii-__

Ig. nrb^. booth,
r float, kept foi
order was issued, it nperaied
mnvictionilieroof.behold rospnnsi
Mff. B •
for ihe money or property lost by such
P. B. KENDALL. A. B.. Pri«e.>o/.
. ihofeofforeigncotin“srUoln ProBCb China 33, 34 and 40 pleeo
vice, and finod in a sum
10 enter the ports h,dd by our arms,
Be Llessingsai
not less than fiDy ;isdDcAmorc than five
prcsuribi'd terms and condiiions.—
lUO Joi. Liirtre and Wlilto China Traij
TImi Klndso
hundred
dollors.
r.
Rhogethor
oi.iional
with ciiiz*:us
lUO
m'uT'sprlg and Euauwliad (iptrad
CviruM'ienderiwrinir"
JhliiaToa*:
Sec. 7. Italinll be ihcduiy ofail sher r,f the Uiiiud Smtto nnd fundgners
, Stt cei cords of love ontn
iO .lu», ••• to China Platco, aauriod sltei;
iffs, constables, and all county and lomII ihemsolrc-s of tho privileges ^roni-'
iful Leoiiiy forming
Id. 46andl3J|>ircolMooU.
L
'oalth
nilorncys,lo
inform
and
prosipon
tiio
terms
prescribed.
CiiiZunt
nCueJ to Diy furnirr Mock of
lions holy ahrino.
ill offenders against this act
'
le United Siutea and fureigners have
t;:::
Sroiillo. Iran biono, and
refusal ihereof. they shallI pny
c:
led thvn,.selvcs of those privileges.—
makromy •
3, Winnie,
irt lo IJotv ^
gcnile iliy V
InotJiuiloa
^l.oi»lM.l«‘lra^of Konheru
d nmleitsthan fifiy
>re ibdi No principle is beiler csietilishea thou
Its music hsiiius my c
. cfs-ltilipnt. e
tucky amlSuuthcjn Ohis.
re hundred dollars.
that a nation oi ivnr ha? iho right of shift
1 b«op*BWf«f '>'* "^1",;
As txirno on ii.cntory's diaient wirts,
.ivtxTr*-'7* >
ULX.'S WAKE,
See. B. If any commander, owner, or ing the burden offiiRelf, and imposing it
Its thrilling tones I hear;
lessee ofany boat or float shall knowing upon the cnomv. bv c.xactiiig railitfiry
so d«. I auto. K
Feaier Tninbltiii
veil dihiribuKd.
TliU county offers' room, building.
White fancy, I., her playfulness,
FMHOM.
arbor, booth, shod.
ly permit any gambling for money coiilfibuiiuns. The mode of making
81 rang inducements to the e*|>roriug omi- ini.nl, bont or i:„ut. Mitu: rent me
Brings thy loved imsge near.
or properly on su:h boat or float, anil xuch r-xactions must le left lo the dircregmm; it is fast filling ii|i. mill hfls increas
to he used or oftrii..ic.l f r camMir
And .hen. with joy, I d«-ell, Winni
does not immo.diately prevent the
1 of the conqueror, hut it should be
ed in popi.hlion frotn the first of last person or per. >is. aj oil nding, sbi
Edged ••
Upon thv cLcrUlied (hce;
.
bo taken, held, and conrciseJ in a manner conformabletotbe
Ai-ril uptoNewYear-sDay,about 1,000
30
convirlior. th ;rcoho , ne<l in nn
And tviih the eve of Memory,
35 00 SO
sidored n have knowingly pcrinilied the rules o.'-nviUze.Jw.Trfjre.
)uls.
iiot Ins than liHv nor, ore ihun fiv
5 00 SO
Each love!;- feature trace —
be used and oocupiod for gambThe righito levy these contributions
Hero
Is
a
wide
field
open'or
ihecntcr5 00 SO
drcdd.dlara; and .f iIk- ounor, bis
Agluvriiig c..Iiibinaiion
ling, and..upon
c
crmviciion thereof, shall
essential to the succcissfal proseculioit
•ising. A steam mill fur grinding und siipcrintcndeti'. ur ; ent. of any
(!'
Of Besutv. Wit. and Grace!
mVmoaaPlj'noForte.
* orWhaona.
ipnnsible for the money or properly
the war in un enemy’s cr.oiiiry. andI Supn,an'd rises and patlams;
■tviiig would do a largo boniness in the building. arbo% L-> h, shed, tenement,
ig W SO
so lost, and fined in any cum not lest than
e practice of nations has htcu in accor. .ciniiy of Red Roik, say 2 miles east, bout, or float.
w that nny gaming
rle^3.4. Solid 6 bale Caitori. Brluan- O, could 1 Oiirc ugam, Winnie,
e nor more than five Inmdrcd dollars. I dance with this. It is as deuily neeessaas here is ono of the largest bodies of the
or‘“«
, apparatus, rr eslublishincnt, is
Thy bcnu:i;ous form behold,
the uaL'-nrahlr elrciimnUncra un.ler
U and
I
ry
as the right to fight hoitlcs. aod it* exSec. 9. The linos end forfeitures inVQ. ondcupablc of supkept or used in Midi room, building, ar
And n,ingle x hh that cheerful throng,
Lamps! Lamps I
rred under ihir act, in any ofihe cities I creise is often cssi-mial to the subsistCBce
populstion; and as yet bur, boolh, she I. i, llumenl. beat or lluai,
.Asu en in days of old,
;ispcii9uble arlicle, which
towns of this .Stme, fur offences enm- of the a--my.
y of good millr
iratndiv, Ui. above '«ard of f
for
gainbiing,
and
winning,
bcldng
oi
My
heart
pould
swell
with
happincs'
Entertaining no doubt that the military
? .. -*.......,1 Biiri nnt.ular Tracharc.
region. Tho new capital of the Slate of. gaining monoy. nr other property, nnd miilcil in the said eiiies and towns, shall
Tooralnuioust
ijRui'OUStobe
• told.
‘
goiniothe trcacur)'oftho town or city right lo exclude commerce aliogetheV
I.,*a (Monroe City}_is locaicd alioul tr- '
........... ...
'■“/'id
N.B- I pWlf mytlf
r vn 1b ■ ' f
. I shallI not forthu'iili ,, aus.3 complaint
to bi for I ho use of thefroc schuola thereofd»]artinfiil«'
from Jic ports ul the enemy in our mili
'
But, nh! why should those thoughts, in;iusiiorthofRcdRo.-k.inJiiC];orcoUii, cisou so keeping ni
alieloumr»)
Sec. 10. This avl shall be given in tary occupsiion included the minor right
sad ibeiul
' 'ing arbor, booth, charge to ihe grand jury by the circuit cf admitting it under prescribed condi
Mv saJiltncd bosom swoll,
>r lluai, he or Mu: judoesnf the several judicial districts in tions, it bcrximiRD impnrian; question, at
uiow iA.,a a-l an.,lker'»—
M
Arr’all^L“ms
“''d considered
thednte ofihenrd.r. whether there should
Aye.nmowii all—too well!
M CU IO8350. Arrangements aro bc- |,,,v„ k-owmgly punnined
the same lo bo ihcir respective counties.
nincdlhcsai
lutliailon, » di«crimlBBte,eli>»rly. b««
Sec. M. This art shall take effect the be a discrimination Itciwcen vessels ai.d
Ami tho' I sAou'einof think of thcc,
,rd intrlitor
used and oerujiicd ir gambling .
a. r- A_o. ii. r.Tnnnii.
j^s. psxi
cirga -sheloi-giiigtr, the cirizons of ihe
first dovorjiino, 1848.
o'
the
Raci
oon
fork;
arm
My fctilings rcUl rebel!
Sec. 2. Ifaiiy perssr,n shall keep ei
revrr, that Ih'y err lo.
Mr.
T.
I).
Brow;i*s
amendmet.
'Uni'ed
Suites, and visir-ls and cargoes
wbi,-h
liibii any gaming tahh iMablUhinenl
d Intrtlrctucl arq.ilrem
That nny person or persons who shall belonging to nomral ivitions. Had the
jin but wish llico well, Winnio,
will bo ii
In their prafrwinra,
vice, or opparatiis, lo win or gain money.
,y of dciiluig ‘'roro,’’ahftli beheld vessels :,i:d cnraoc.i I,dunging lo the clliWheruVr thy lot mny Inj;
.wingils
UI uBieiiU may. wlililhe fulieelcon- '
;hcr pro criy of vuluc. or to aiil,
z-ns
ol
the Uniio.l Sialc-s bi-en admitted
n-i tlrcmcd n common gambler, accordk1 may the withering hanJ of Time
Djrl of
fiJecM. irtid Ilia eJaedimi of ll.rlr ej.lldren.
• portion of the
ir permit others
tilers lo doth.'
eiiuHia, Itlitrkci sti-cvl,
iglolhc jirovisious of liio section of this wilnoul ilin pnyinoni uf ony duty, while
■n.fvweree.iuole.1 ei|.fr*-1y for loaclierr, In
Pass lightly over then—
Liwa of her nliundaiil surph
a duty was l-.-vicd on torcign vessels and
,
^litiysville, t*fmurky,
Ami fit iliy soul for purer climes,
jlho bosin irkclsof o
c.nrgacs, tho olijcci of the order would
In blcsiciemitv.
pj-oduces “
This coil
Ia.llmil-M. teliiilve lo moralch .ruclrr.
“IfcnMl..,.
iniin gambler
have been defeated. Tho whole com
President's Message.
Cincinnati. Feb. 1040.
•hip and former •iiceea In leneliiiig.
L-of. shall be
r men whole
nwrlmetit of Croecriee, Ac., among
I conviction
the Piineipol Olid AssocUte
runt abundattcc. ibosoil be-1
^
Tlio following message was commuui merce would have hei-ii conducicd in AmericsnvesBels. No roniribuiions could
pntlnnonlr dqionmMit. enrri
rromoai Iowa Corrospoiiaent
;„„■}•
inches
to
4
feet
deep.
The,
^
eated
IO
ihe
United
States
Senate,
on
the
icdMoad mholarrlilp render them emlnonUy
have been collected, and iho enemy would
A
valued
friond
and
corresjnndcm,
|
jnljai
ire
emigrauis
from
sl.nosl
yeais.
nnd
be
fined,
n.
the
discrc
qualified to fill tvllli digniiv, the great and rea11th iiist. in reply to a rusnluiion ofiUn have been furnished with goods without
.talloQ Malasaaa;
l*fl bbl» Plant;
peiiUhle .latloni which they oecii|.y. The »n
.hosonamois familiarlo manj
rile Lcicii.and mnn> from;
efa jury, not less ilian fifiv nur more body, calling for inf.irmation as to the im
. do
do;
the cxnciion
:aciion from him
.. of
.. any co'iiributlcetof Mr..Kr.n*u. In tha In.iltnllon. hot
the
coontric;
of
Eu
rope.
They
ere
lioshoxo UafSngar!
.fEuropc
are hns; i
five 1,undo d dollars. ,o
paid in
eadjrs in ihe 9ih Disirict. nnd who now; t'l
a . laJv and lo-lrnclrMi, are cn aequl.lllr.
'haiever; and would have beci
position of duties and tuxes in Mexico:
30 bWeSi
pilublc. generous, aud gcncrnllj^of^good the treasury of tho county when' sui
resides in Jones county, Iowa, '
bcnsfiiiod by our miliiary ecctipaiion. fuSO Italfhl
fbhla do
do:
the SenaU <f the Vnitti States;
conviction shall lake place, for ih-t use
•' Golden Syrup;
s:end
orb
-liigmaJoiofed
the evils of iho
s
follov
I, Feb. 28.1C48.
ad. Hcreiiperiar abl.liiraat a leseher «f ih
common ecIiooU therein, to bu divided
n answer to ihu rcsnlurion of the Si-n- war. In order to levy ihese contribrnions.
23 h^CsXrpperi
ammeabd br..rd.*» of femila aaucallo.i, del
.M05A. Jones CO.. Iowa, >
10 •• Pimento;
mnng tho acccpiiiig school uiMricts in
cif the 1st instant, requesting lo beinr,’, .-it aliiii-h- for ihe
laceaifol cam;
4') boxra.\I. U. Kol.lni;
February 14. 1848. $ •
such coun'.v. in pr.iporlion loth.' i umbci
i,-r
“any
i
t.
duties..
It vlllbeihe m of the loaehen. not enlv
therelbre*nb“rt
ofri!c
40 halfboieaM. K. U■•lIla:
lOaRteniattcal Problem.
iIr. EwTeii;—
ixable inliaLitaiuMi
rtneier le rtoden-i familiar with tha vario
im|)n*is" have born • laid -and c-ollt-cti- f ,
7 '.hat they should be
B euikarruah Kle«;
'woKieamers. A and B, leave Cincinbaeka <todH in <cheo1>. Ihn* rnahllnE lliem to
As an opportunliy has presented,
Sl.-. 3. If an affidavit ahull be f.icd ‘■upon goods aud merchandise belonging c
imports into Mexiea'
0 time that the Bixine
esaminr erliirally the thonshu af othan. bnt
n l.aandS;
now sii wn lo inform you Ihnil have
60 bble M------------------to
Ihc
rliiz
-ns
ofihe
UniicdSisii
•lu to eill forili nn.l expand tha loiant powen
I, Now I, Sand3.
8 half bb a ,tl;.ekoral,
.101 forgoit ‘It tho duty that 1 owe to you,
orihenilod lo divipllue Its fieiillUa 10 act la
led by s
oral, Not. 1 and 3;
fill qu.irler bbl> M.iekoral
asng. tiilr nan. YoU-will find here rn.
maidharmonv ihuacaoeing parcoTlginSli.losTO Mexico; t
closed Ten dollar*, lowar.ls your mosi
Mrectad in tha rraiier chnsneli IB
cfsuch duties, and tvhnl
’C he di u L toon the ! l'™vision of this act. stsdng tl.at the nfiij*”‘M
ta ronrler Uir mind of the at '
iper, and as sonn n»-ii is conso •• New da
do;
,
. ,„j ,i,„ . out liB« reason to be levo. and does bI collected and also by what n-jihori-! nrivilegn u
lutiiiz tonre-,
30 hoira Vlreloia and Mijeoati Tabaec
rill
send
the
remainder.*
.-dent.
I
tv
rt»rr=a...
if lari- the same have been laid nnd longing to ncuirul natioiis. It has been
IhoOElil and k
J5 hbla nrimaCli
comphiini has upon his person, or at nn
•ried,’ I refer ihn Senuio lo my an- j my policv, since the commencement of
Ihy.Seed;
iO •• Ti
ic shull be midwi
iving
in
i
I
k
Kentucky, that I
other place named in such aflidavii. an
kesa a.t9ort<u Njile;
message criliR7ihori)tccniU-rl(isi,'ti,o war with Mc.xico. to set jusliy and
tera. A and II.
The leathern consi.lrr the Inlereal of the I
specified uriiclesof p<-rsonal prop
All of rbich weoirer aitho vorrioweat market good "U fnilh of Demoe or>/; and I vc
in which ! informed C„i-gress ihai orders Ijb.rrally toward.- ull neutral nations, and
•liialinn and tha welfnra of tha acholara. tli
Old FRiE-ko.
prlc
Link that the. great platfu m ofRepuhli.
ony B.vning table, device, or uj'|
hnd been civen lo o'.tr m’liiaryand navnl' ,o iiu-m nojusi ceus-.- *,f coniiilaint; and
inieren—and In besiowiiiE their un.llvldcd
inn prinniples isoriuatnnd nxacljiif
the discov ry of
might liro h
dofsinM.-xiCA, toudo|.iihepoli.;wehuveseen ihe good consequences of
••Aid
nnd
Comlbrl.''
o Iill men—Il.o support ofihe Sli.io govdlZ^oMhf°dran^"eXnl^r'ihw^
' ''' '
iblish the truth of
ofstlrJi
stir* ehavg’,
ehavg’. the .«aid
I a$ is practicable, of levying; i«,is ^[ipy bv the general sniisfacliou
charge. Idieytspoelallbctalahaieor «>d »lher Coonlr)
^
Col. Chns. Brough, of the 4tli 0
:rnmcni«. in all ih.-ir rights—the preseriiagiRiratc or jiplg" .shall, by liiswarrai
itary coniributions iipun the enemy for. which ii has given.
patronage.
(•mllle, March 1.1843.-SS-51.
’alion of the Ilcneral Ciuvernmem. in ils has sent lo Jno. Brough, as<nr-|;
iniiimand the oAiccr. who is nuriinriz<
<oi
p-'rt
of n-ir army. As one ofihe
In answer to the inqirirv contoined in
___ ________ _______^
_ t.,r ofihe E'ljuirrr. aparlof Ml
the openins of the nett i
mnd(s
adopicd
for levying cotilrihulions, ,i,g resolution, us to Hie Vaics of duties
lo-jiid it, j',
sflhurighii.rsuirrugo—a mild ami safe speech prinUul ill Sp: .
;hnel:..altiB,UHie- Al.a................................
SlsBClntion.
property, und
' diligt
was stated ill that message that—
j imposed.! refir you to ihe documem*
ppreliaae a pcw ami well ralecled op|iaraltia {.
er.rr, clivoofabuspR. which are lopped by in tho hut ofa Mexican culpr.t, nriaigiicd ^
apnnratua,
nnd
if
fuund,
“Ontlio
thirty-first
of
March
Inst.
I
which
iiceompnnied mv wmuitl meisago
rinethe coming ewion) aiillieiently axlen*
Joy oiiwlvaj h;
ihcsword ofn volution, where p.ac able r„rs ;mo ofll.ncc, J'hat ^>s >t donigMii,
I before such nisgislrule or lused an order to bo issued to our mill-1 r,f iho 7ih of Ore m'-er last, which' con-to li;iialr.t- th- vrlnclplen of the varinii. K-f
The hooka of the concern or
rcmudita arc unprovided-alnolute ae-, that M-.x.c.m s hut? "by did ho prize
,,,,
iry end naval commntvl-rs to levy and mins ihoinforn
ce>; ill comiceiion with which the lencher* «
left III the han.li of A. T Wood, lo clo-a. Al
,ui, os-sncein ihori.-cisions oltho major-; « so highly as i.. ”"y 't
ihosamctc tho mugi;
deliver wcaklvlcelurea.
poraMnahidcbled ton*, by nola or aaeoiinl.ar
>!leri a miLlar
npttr.yinc reports ofihe
- Vhloh the »
hv oCth. Doui.le economy in the public 1 hut i- rocl was it inlcndod to have? .No ^
c which might*
rcssels nnd m
r and the S.-crciary of
of charBe--th
i..
ipensi .ihal labormay ho lightly bur-/•i.rl and con.lgri. ofcnursel! « « are
of the pons of Mexico in
the Navy, it will be seen
.
feb 14
OTIlO II. 0AV15,
• • ■
u- lied- nc hunoMiiayin.'ru of our public iprcliy coufiJ nlthat documocu could noil ’wUh'am' f”**
lary t.ccupniion, and to apply such conall cargoes,
I
the
snerod
prosi-rvaiion
of
die!
be
fuuml
in
the
hats
of
any
of
our
(
debts.
mny odvanlngra lolm d
bull of the iicrsnn charged; and ribiitioiis towards defraying the expense ilieiher American or forv-ign; but the roioteraatof my parti
public
f,iiih-cnrourngomcnt
In
.Agricul-1
biuvo
soUliorei
I nubllalted m^aelf In the ni
in ease of such cominllmcm or leliing Ir ofihe
In Ihoc
iftho u
war. By
, virtue ofihurichtofcon- ......
............,
lo the fl'.................................
panmrnls do not show with
iirits
fd'not lie overlool
ir comfort”//lem.'/s hand n>aicl
-v»«r r- HiU.'bjru.
aar-.-u.r.,.. Gaielle. |
chargoJ.Sllch oflicCI qu"»i, nnd the laws of wnr.Tht-conqueror.'exactness the ainuunisciHeeled on .4mor•d Uommerci
•
iblo ......
brick --------------------- -...................... .
double
l»B dollv liielrnct
laBMr.J.B,.McIlvaln
Sir. J. B.
I would ro^lwc>f''l|y,
the diff,isi
,r knowledgc-iho arraigm I Cm-D.-Tho fullowing loost was given | sl«;U ffluin such i’f"i'<
prepeny,
from him in thU beautiful and datirable aeeom.. subject
.
cousulling his own safoiy or convenience. I i<-nn. n» distinRuisliablc
rin my old friomlaand tbu public generally, meat of all abuses
ai the bar of
rli.hmei
u.mcr in Columbus .m tho evening . ordcrot the court before which such of- may ciiher exclude foreign crnnmcrco ol- i g^ls and merchandise,
at 1 am again prepared lo wall on them ( o
raa of Intlrue'l'
Tea e
reason—freedom of r.iligioii—froo.ln
a\\:-~Ch-.llicilk> AdrirlUtr.
fvcdur may be roq.iire-l lo uppcar. until together from all such purs,
pnrs, or permit it.
it,
JAMES K. POLE.
ihi- prc!-s—frerdotn of person, imilci
Rica, ruBVlTBRS. nfATTmataia.CLOCs*. I.
By Dr. Eds.in B. Olds.—TAc Edkor h>* discharge or conv.cimii. A
i^iin such terms ami conditions as he tray
WasliiBSion, Ft-b. 10, 1848.
.
GLatara. CiuTia, Coal, ami Coosi'o St
pptiiccii.ai of tho Habeas f'i»,p«»,and trial of the OAie S a/e Jaur/w/; CerlaiQ Anprescribe. B fore the principal ports of!
____
,and melitpliy-lct. Theclasili
»«'>> pers.
■" ‘
Thankfu) for pnal favorr, I woul.l Ir
•byiur.: impiirtiully selected.
Philosophers held that when on.i gnming table-device, or apparalui
Mexico were blo.-kaded by mtr novy. the j n,, following mtssago was also laid
.. .iriiii iples form tho brigli' ' 1 dcsiroyod. und tho properly sb;
Wall at.
revenue
derived
dut
rson died,
varton»hrof*.«loinr.f1hecn.in1ry. The. **“•
...............
. from import iys"r;;b=ro»
>i.. h™.., ™ .b. ,.m. j.,, »
on which h rs gone before t
liabh:
ibl-i to pay nay J udgmcnl which ir
der ihe laws of Mexico, u os paid into tho
female depailm
ol the one who dicil,
mder the inMrii^ciion^efjhe j
Botanical Mcdicisoa.
CI.I.S
our Plo|,s through an ago t
loderod again »i such
, - .personiar.daft
.Mexican trensuiry. Aflei ElZS .......-Hr. Bo..:
r.lnrlpal.l>.o .rrangad a
lo th nc bom. When Thrall wnsbon roDderodagain!
iplixUed educe-:
havojusl received a large aasorlmest of
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Morgan aud /.VcaiAi/;—James .Arnold.
Muhle„burg—T\\o. J. Jon,
Monigomerii—Ben. F. Bowen, Wm.
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A Pi'oeiaiiiiation.

lion concuned, and the eommiiteo wnsldls- cite; jMcillcy Shelton, Woodford: W. S. heies to and rocognl
Ir. Tyk-r suggested dial tho delcg:
Scon, Jcssumiflc: J. G. Scroggin, Bout- trines of the revoluti
do SBO to ihu colleeUon of /Uodsm
/uo'
euii,eallyeuio!lyfuB.«ni«a,Jlisi«nieniy«,Bj.
M^A.W. IIooc, of Mercer, offered ^n;
Revill, Owun; ». »v. Siapp, political power is inherent in the people; their counties to defray the expeiiSK
cx(.eiii nf Sit down B wiiiln vonieDted.il! ndt detain you
the folion'ing resolutions:
_ loop
and that oil riglilful government is bused
IdkewiJM YOU dianniiig t-adia.-i. who v
1. Resolved, That one .lolrgalc from
Drleeates to Ballitnore Cotttenlion— upon their authority, and intended tosc- tion. Adul>t>
Jurtcoll upon frleod CllusTivx—!'
Democratic State Coavention.
each county, l>o oppeimciJ by the dole. J. B. Juhiisoti, I'ayeltc; Joseph B. Kincqunl rights audprivileges; that ell
After passing n vote of lhanki. ..........
ASSEMBLBD AT FRANKFORT.
gates, a committee
niiteo to scl:ct and nrcscui kcod. V oodlbrd; J. II. Hanley, D. Holb.
or measures calculated to uoi
of ihn Convuiitiun, to thu officers
to the Couvention, the names of suitable Jeaamme; Dr. Gale,Owen; J. M. IlcwM.tr.cii lA. 1818.
...................useofthuir
will be found;
. fetniaD.
persons for Governor and J.ieut. Cover in, Franklin.
________injurious to a free people — and to Cui. Davidsou fur tho use ol the
'■'I.' doIcgutcH iiici ill tlio llatl of Uio
I.lkewise nJI soruof Ilornen tlist'i nssd by bky
uor, Eleciors for the Sute at hu'ge, and
Hence, we are opposoil tu one class of Capitol, .
NINTH DISTRICT.^
For Wsgen. Gig or Flungh herte. jusl ready tw
■ ■' ^9 onWfdiio-iJay
ilctlcgjies to the National Convenlioii; and
eiUzena
being
taxed
fur
the
benefit
uf
'OisiTiel
LVector.—JaincsW
Muoro,
of
On.
me'lion,
the Cunvention adjourned,
.|i 15. 1840.
Myffl^reUie vnLBrwT lh#t Mn'bTuij
that the Congressional dcleg iiions be ro- Monlgomerv.
olhere.
sine dir.
I'illiam S
For neatness and for comfoVi, tbeir eqnnlscnD’i
qnirod to present to this Convention, the
2- Resolved, That wc arc in furor of
Assiiiani JJ/cc/er—J M. Nesbitt, of
fennd:
, colled ihi
[cdTord.-i.y of 1
of one individual for Elector, and' Bath,
die tariff of 1046, because we believe that
il the eeualry can
(.'onveiitioo order, and
me for ossislam Elector, in - ach diatrietil Counly Eleelors~Sim\ Wbolfortl.
il comes nearer tlio protection uf all class
of sbocsworesciil from Haverhill,
lever altedaaboird.
On motion. Mr. Samuel DaviesB wo:
es
than
any
'
.
.
are really bard ti.
— ....
laoooi.i
veck before last, fur tlio south
present IIJV.
ihcj -.-.air
Clarkm loiKiih Bondursnt.of Montgi
nniKiinicd cliairiiiaii, Air. William Tanifoiio person io each county, as I cry;
is based upon the ad valorem principle,
It, by order of purchasers, nnd
■leichcr, of Bath; Jam
„cr. sccroiary. and Mr. N. 1«. Poor it
It Elector
Stitt, of Fleming; George T Ualhert,
I which opcrnles equally upou every inlers aro in Iho bonds of manu For ^glii Md d.in*;ii'l>vni>i™!irKS;
Hector for
lor die county.
'
|' Sti'it,
M«i»tU secretary, preliminary to a rcgi
Rejoiced, That
............
..........
...........................
...........
..............
jminiuco
of"fr
facturers. How long will it bo before
^
’
■ , James
R Bolts, of
Conor;
Win
a’r orcanizntion ofihe Convention.
appointed to prepare and present
3 J.VsoJrral.Thai the war with Mexico he whig diapers will ba gettiiig up tliu
Conner.
areenii]i, Mason Wlllioins,
Ou moiiou. by Gen. Piiolier. a con
ros hot only justiv, i>ui necessarily, Irul I slorv of the riiinstioa of the »hoe denls Coiivciuion. u plan '
Morgan end Breaildit.
i.iiitoo to consist of one delegate froi
of iho Domocrnlic pariy of the State, proDelegate to Baltimore Convention— icd cousiitutioDolly declared by Cuii ors, or the reductl
cnc-li Congressional District, was a]
paruiory to the coiiiiug political corneal. Th J Young. Bath.
gross, “us existing by tlieact of Mexico,' 1 workmen.—Dflroi/ Free Press
IHjiniod w select oiBcera ofihe cetivci
and wc repudiate and do not recognize n
3. Rrso eed, That the chair also aj
TENTH DISTRICT,
Rei.ieiovs Notice.—President Su.'
point a committee of seven to prepare _
igs in any Icgilimaio scusc, ail thos'District Elector—W T Reid. Mt.. . .
Tiic chairman nnnonced the following
suitable address and resolutions Ibr the
> have duDOuncod this war as “iiifu- K0.1. of Bacon College, aaiisiod by Bish
.dssislant Eleclor—i W Stevenson,
Bharpiitiiirg. Ky.. MarrliS3,1818—31-1.
named dch EBlos to compose said comconsidorutioii and adoption of this Cc
Kenton.
•iglii
op Y'ouno, will hold a Three Davs'
vcniion, nnd that said committee report
County Electors—Sam] F Swope, Pci
Mbetihc in Washiifglcn, commencing on
"’p'iMi district. I. Burnett; second dis
soon us practicable. Ihc resoluiic
dieion. Hiram Kelsey, Gnllalin, J W SicTHEsub'cribi'r n-npcoirully oanouwt
trict, l>. E. Burbank;third district.Cha's.
Friday
evening,
the
24ih
instant.
were odoplod.
vonsoD, il J Grocsbeck, Konlon.OPHohis friends Olid tlie public, that lie is
Green, fourth district,Charles H.Rochns.. announced the appoinlmem ^n, Grant, Ucn J Wallace. Boone, Ira greasiciu, while many of the preaenrpariy
to- If the sick wish adiscaseil stomadi ag.-iin ill readinnss to accommodate them
irr; fifth district. Sainiicl B. Merrifi dd;
■ '
of iho following persons ns coMposIng ihe Root, Campbell, W T Withers, Harrison. inandoutofCougrcss,
restored, nnd iia:.ure blood cleansed, with ovuryihiiij; in ibe way of
sis'ih district, dames Dejarnett; seventh
eommiiioo oi seven under Iho third reso E IVhiiaker, Mason. W A Moore, Niche by that name, huvo openlv opposed their
& Till tTare;
district. L“vi Tytor: eiRhih district. A.
country, and have taken sides with Mex 10 J. W. Johnston's Drug S._________
lution. vra: W. A. Hooe. of M,
los,J N Furbcr.Braekcn.
K Marshuli; ninth district.ThomasHendtc., &c., 0.S formerly; having, since tii*
Wm. Tompkios, of the city of Louisville; Thu Convention wasaddrassedby Dr.N. ico, giving them *• aid and comfort” ly
box of Dr. Le Roy's WildChcrry
derson; tenth district. R. 11. Stanton.
Madison—Col. James Dejarnett, Dr.
Trimble: John M.Hew- Green, aiii’^Mr. Nutiall.of Henry, and Mr their speeches and public acts, denlnring and Sarsaparib Pills, which are the bwi late fire, jiut cvcrvihing in order, and deGen. Pilcher briefly addressed the Con- rmined lo go ahead. He iavites all
r “unnecessary anti uneonsiiiuiioD- famdy medicin
of FrunhliD; R. H. Stanton, of Mason; Monroe,ofFranklin. After
ho wisii to purchase to give him aeall.
ally brought on by the President,” which
I Burnr-s, J. Terrill, A. C.
Dn mution, the Convei
K. Mu..,hall, of Jc-.<3Bminc, ■’nd John
• "See
ad VC
See advertisement.
Tb» ilall of the House of Reprt
JOSEPH FRANK.
all well iuformci'pers
i-rsons know lobeuu•clocl:, P. M.
i R. Gilbert. John Eldridgu. S. C. Smith, W. Sieveiiisn, of Kenton.
tiv-.-s. fmm the la^e numner of il.d
March 22, 1848—31
ttuo.
And ih , following pert
er. flr. Chrisiophc
s composEV£tvi?ro scssiox,
in altcnHnnco. not affording tl,e C. mven-1
]UcCraekcn—L. S. Trimble. Jemv;
4. Resolved, That whilst the United
ing Iho c. muitteo of five, on org;.
. 'clock ilie President look the ehair,
Look Here!
lion sulhL-u-m accomo.iai.on. ana il hav- Moore. John Williams,
States is involvod in a just war with Mex
under th • .-cond resoluiion, via: .... and called the Couvention to order.
AITB HUNDRED AND ONE AGIOS
irg b.en aiccrtuined ihnt the use of the
Mamn- Wm. Slack. J. M. Lamb, E. Ilam Ta ,ncr, of Frankliii; John H. Har
ico, or^ any forei^n^^werj^^ interior
U orr.r«t rata Land for wit, wlUdn half a bU*
The committees not being propured
rr«bnerian Church had been tendered; pu,,. n. H. Siaiilun, B. O. Pickett. W. ney of Jefforsoii; N. Green, of Henry; report, Mr. Hiss appeared upon ihesiaad,
'-Onlii
On'motion. the delegates adjourned to 'f. Reij. Robert Maddo*. E. B. Barker, Levi Tyler, of Jefferson; and John G. and occupied the attention of ihn Conven furnish any exc
Gardner........................
GeoBOE MiTCHSLl,ofCin- foaeiDB- lu.adeairaU*«pM. Immadisla^
rcatsoinblc iir.mr dialdy in that pliico.
' Samuel Pike.
such
war,
to
tb
tmofrefusing
all
noS-_roggii;. of Bourbon.
tion by the delivery ofa powerful and docinnaii,(formerly of ibi city,) to MissNinionwillbesIvon.
lary
supplies
ni
troops
and
treasure
' R and bemff called to, Hieholas—Joe. P. Metcalfe, W. Moore,
Mr. Nuiiall presented a resolution to qucm'addrc!>s,|which!w.is frequently iuV
I
fENELOPE MEGLASSON.
orde^^viliechairman.thodclcRBies re- Duvid Bullingal,
Its succi-ssful I rcsccutiun. That u Sarah E. Peck, of this eny.
March 22.1849—31tf
C effect that this Coiiveniion pledge imruptL'd by burals ofapplauno.
There U a nectar for more iwcct
poned 10 the soeretarKS lit al].habelical, Kelson-Q. B. Morrifidd, R, H. Thom. itsjfto abide by, and support the m,-When .Mr. Ui.se had concluded, on mo inlerual oppoaiiio:i to such war, attempicd
TIton wiDO or eoutmoo anitehcl,
or.lcr of the counties, the number nnd as. Geo. Dison.
to bo justified In
Hemoval.
- ions iheu may be made by il, "
.And lbl> fair brlJs eao sow repeal.
at ilic Coiivomion ailjounicd.
ruAVE I
rd my Lumber Yard and eSce
n«i7ie.v of cad. oelcpmon. Tlie dele- j Otern-H. B. Gale J. M. Clarke. Jas,
That NecTAa-sMrMltehell.
' resolution '
SECOND DAY.
1 to tbe lot
d etrerl roceotly occaplod by
And he, In turn, may safely uy,
towards..........
1 groat
rail-rrctrni wore—from
! P. Orr.G. Gamett.C.S. Forscc, Z. Han- mously adopted.
Ceo.Ccbari (roar82J CflAS,
.Mabcii ICth,1648.
"I took tnv lovi by aEASoas,
S, Pi
PHISTEB.
dablc party is c
calculated, wlmicvi
.4-fe.r-Johi.D.AAmston,Thomas R. dall.S. P. Duvall. Jesse McIJerron, W.
On motion, the Convention lovk a re
nd thoBgb rva but a Pecs to-day,
Convention met.
may bo designed, i prolong thu t
Dchoncy.
I W. Allnult. Dr. ITlIlis. M. Runsdoll.Geo. cess till 3 o'clock, P. M.
Tbul
P
eck
'
s
Locust
Foots.
'J'ho President took Ihe chair, and call
Allffi-W. M. Thomas.
: s. Forsce, W. H.Sanford.Tho. IFaisoa,
A
LARGE
LOT.
>nllable
forfenoUv,
of good
Aftebnoos, March 15, 3o'c k.
ed the Convention to order.
the 9ih ic It., by Rev. Hiram B.
li. teagUi and else, ju<t reeeired oad far lusai
.Indfr-M—K. C. Gaines. James Me- j„, Thomas, R. R. Revill, IFm. Long,
Messrs. NoTTALLand Twvmas briefly encouraged, if not inviied to refuse .
Convention met. The president took
kcr, Mr. Snow ; Riioacs to Miss Eli:
above. [010123]
CHARLES PHraTBR.
Coun. Geo. W. kavunnugh. W dliam Mo- ftj- C. Sanders, Hm. Thornberiy.
the chair, and called the Conveniion to addressed the Convemion.
if this county.
ano honorable peace, nnd lo protnici war
Com. Dr. John W. Cardwdi, Thomas J. [ J»u/ns«—Mienjah Suiion.
order; several delegates not present in ilm
, from the commitien on
the hope that tho reins ofiliis govornLillard. Wm. Lillard. John A. McClure, j Roekeaslle. end LaarcZ-RoberiSlcw- iiorning oppearod and lode their sna' i.
I, presented the report of the
Tiic Splendid Dorse
eni may fall imollie liands of their ap
,1. K. Gaines. .lohn M. McBroycr, L. W.l g^i,______ Cosh.
. rbU.. or iesi
The president announoed that rep-rls conimitice, .-liich was read aud unaiil- parent, if not real frL-nds wlio indirectly
• for Wheal.
Chambm.J. W. Frco^nan. Jacob Gudg-] SAdiy—Samuel Tinsicv. S. Moyers, of commiticits would be first in order.
nously adopted.
JNO. D. ti WM. BTILLA'
promise
them that when they gel the con
oil. Jno.Rnadi.\\ in. Roach. F. Roach, jnmes L. Russel. N. Howdl.SiiusHansThe following report was presemed by
hIorchS2
CllyMUla,3d
1st.
Resolved,
That
ihercbe.andihcrc
trolling
power
at
home,
the
war
will
be
S.Waiis.CharlcsLillnrd. Jns. Maiihews, 1,rough. James Huches. R. R. Ru»sell, the county delegations, and adoiited.
s
hereby
nppoinlud
a
Slate
Cc
iilral
ComA
By
Cadet,
bis
dam
Fanny
Med.
iuden
J.-U1. Wond. Henry Long, Jas. G. While,, Th„,„as Smith. M. D. McHeiirv, jr.. Leniitco of live, (ivilh power to enlarge niiy or redress; that such party oughi
Whedt Wanted.
FIRST DISTRICT.
ley, this beautiful dapple gr.-y
James Rippy.
i vi Ashbv. Harrison A. ir.lliwns’. A. Cook,
District Elector—isuac Burnett.
heir numbers) at tlio city of Louisville, not lo be placed in puwer in this couiary. premium horse of horses. lohaiiusS iiich- rpHB hlgheot price la ca*li will be givea at
A. Bur-, TFi-sly Flood,C. Sanders. D. Barker,A.
Assistant £/cc<«—AA'illiam BradlcV- oiiaisling of Mwsr.s. Jnmes Gulhne, Lejioriion of such pany give proof by
ion. Jas. H. Durham. Milton J. Durham. M. Scarce, J. Middleton. Richard Pcir.
i Tyler, Wm. Tompkins, John H. Hnr- ____jpposiiion to their own country in
Count!/ Electors—T. C. Uubnuv
. ... Monlgom'.TV county, four mi.
febS
CiiyMllIi,3ditnM.
Foster L. Wd.h Henry Walker. James berion. Henry Harris. John Bondnrom.
icy, and F. S. J. Ruiiald, whose duty it war, am) by such fuvorshown and promr>f North Middletown. Bourbon counI’ortci. John Rnglcnuin, A. B. Ri.-hards., TTm-Edsloy. Squire Demarec. I. Minoi
shall be to issue and oirculalo addresses
ight miles from Mount Sterling, and
liic enemy, that they might not
UrgHfnr
JW/(iri-Peyton R. JcukiM.
lThos.Jones.johnlT.Shume.Cli- ..nd Ollier documents to the people scruple to obtain powerevon nt the
miles from Dobbius’ Store. QuickTHE pleasoDt and
^.lo-J.^n-r.-tcrBania.'T Jones. Jno. Lawson. W. IT. ITilson, Abnor Cook. Cmckcn; J. W. Gibson, of Fulto
imeedy boat CLIPPER,
r's colts arc large and blood-like
Scrticein.\\ .BiMiu.J. R^Holt, John Ej„ard Flood. James C. Sprigg, Thos. Husbands, of Hickman: W. Cowper, of irotighout the Slate, and otherwise take of civil war. mid to obtain domh
^tf.DosovAS.Maetar.
■ [.kins; W. II necessary and proper steps to thor not by the "ballot box, then by the cart ____ng; nice out of ten of them greys,
a.W. Biimlin. .lohn M.Conn.
J bo* takes the plree of
Fud, Robert Allon, B. IT. Bruwncr, Ja Spaulding.
ofUnior
oughly disseminate die doctrines of our ridge box."
showing that Quicksilver is most all Med
.
.....................Headly,
ofCrii^itae ClreomlaiLaBd wfll
Barmi—Travis Cockrell.
cob Dorgen. E. Stephens.
ley. llis oolis makit fancy horses for
continue to run tegaicndcii;S. M.Girgins, of Bullard; Tlio. )>ariy, and fully adviso ihc public of die
5.
Xuofred,
That
the
President
ofihe
BrearnnV/gr—Edwin Foote.
.S/mp«on—Charles Green.
la and ClacliiDaU Unde, on.fCulIoway; J. ^den, of Marshall. true issues with our op[K>nonU—who United Static and his Cabinet, arc enti young Indies, or war chargers, and Tortho
Biwiae-Bcnjamin Watts. J. H. CrawSee;/—L. B. Dickerson, J. IT. Forbes,
ilioll liave power to fill any vacancies on tled lu the unqualified approbation
iiion ul
uf the turf they will bo loo speedy for the speed •
SECOND DISTRICT.
f.rd.\V.S.Jiukins, Jerry McNeally.T. JohnT. Prati.'D. Va.
iho
gubcriialoriul
ticket,
on
the
ticket
for
icri.
nnd
lost
longer
than
the
stoutest,
as
Ic
and
American
people,
for
their
District Bleclor-ll. J. Stitos,ChrisRouse.
loway, B. O. Driscol. Geo. F. Thomas,
oluclors on ihc part of tlic Stole nt large, ccssful prosccuiioD of the i
with Mci all orQuickailvor’3sncosKirshu"c alwoys
in CO mty.
Reri-JamesD. Young, Jan
L. C.SugRcti, IT. IT. mse. J. Doughstood ni the head ofthe turf. Culei was JOHSNOEt.B. I94R, JOHNA.DUBLE.
.he same branch of our dult-galion
AsiuloHl Electors—C. Burnett, Hen
crlv. John Duvall,S. L. Thomassoii, T.
to the National Convention. That it be
C. Resolved. Tlial the thanks of tho by Johnson's Medley, his Jam Siiliy
CalM!-W. B. Acre.
PSAHL STRJSET BOTTSB,
M\ Bulloik. IT.S. Darnuby; J. E. Alsop, derson.
by Tiniiiiuleon; si
infy Electors— IT. Slovens, of made die duiy of iliis eommillce to super- laiiun are due to the rdRccrsand soldi
rArirtioii—George C. Bronaugli.
ogrioarii-jaTj, ©mdo;
Legrand Lucas. Andrew Calvert, ITin.
.Meade; Dr. Houston, of Breckenridge; iitciiu gonerrally tho organizntion of the .ffilicarmyortho United Slates, both JoiuHon's Boston. Quicksilver’s dam by
C/arir—General 0. Tracy, Jar
... a...
-«.k I xuKUlais ailU vuluiituuia, Ajr ihuir |
11.* Quicluilvor. he by Old Hati’a Old
NOBLE Ac DVBLE, ■>S«9i4clMfi.
Li. Oi.,.iu, of uciiuerauu; ciipt. rio.UVron. Smnuoi Choni.
Quicksilver, he by the imported Medley:c. of Daviess; A. M. Jackson, of Mu- imporlunl or useful information as mny j oii* and gailani conduct in tho war
—Jefferson Peak, l Glass', A. Duvull.
PORNER
of Pearl and Wolout flrevU. Uf
■
ined from the head of the county | Mexico.
Rolls'Quli-ksilver dam by Old Plonipo, V from of 11.0
iburg; John Stites, of Clirisiian.
’ ootomeo. Moiooie i.nd OddHcnryW.Guihrio. John M. LiniUey.H.i Sp/iicci—Slilwell Heady. Jonalli.tn
hc.hy the imported .Mossenger, tke sire Fellowi’ Holla, two nquarca from iho Strambeat
organizations respoclively.
j 7. Resolerd, Tiiat we approve
Deirgaleto the BalUmore ConventionC. Csstlemaa. .S M. Gi titer. Phomas j
tv. Gardner. El^ah Richard3. liesolvei
of Eclipse, tho dam of Fanny Medlev I-andlny. ond one oquore weft of Maiu ilieeL
lord. That there be, and they I National Convention as thu bostmoi
I S. U. Peyton.
B. Barrett, ullcrnute
Inr.I WillinmMonigomU'illln.n UnmnoiT,. '
A
.... ..7.
U
~
Scandrc-ih.S. Lillard,
inarcb IS. 1848—30-6ic.
Gen. T. Hickman. Di-miis O. Suit!
hereby appointed, eenirol disirict unitingtliedcniocrnoyef the Union; and was a double-brod Quicksilver, and tbe
cry. and Robert Sanders, of Gallatin; and
Charles B. May. W. .May, John M.
fincH marc I ever saw. For balnuco of
' cs tosuslaia its r
0 pledge ournclvc
THIRD DISTRICT.
.
L. Sanders, and L. W. Taylor, of Car- Rood, Adam Middlcioit, John Tageoit,
niIyLEl(’8 HOTEL,
pedigree, sec bills.
,
D.Vrfc; £/«(cr—James P. Bates, Esq. ^>*‘nct, lo wit: in th
■ly opposite the CourUteHue,
Joshua Maraiiy, Geo. Collins, John Hick- if Barren; altcrnulo Geo. D. Blakey,'
Qchksilveb will servo marcs at ten;"'g*
Upon introducing his rcsuli
consist of Robert G. Boone.
Cfoy, Ic/c7ifr and j*crrg—Daniel GarDillaborAiigtr, Obto.
Nidiolus M. Sioito, Jeremiah Sulli. Esq Logan
i George II. Morrow, Julm Millikin, Wm. Hise concluded liis address, whieli had dollars,due thu first of July, 1848. Pas
ture for mares gratis, but not liablo foi
clualy
Electors
j.
S.
Barlow,
Mon-1
F.
Morton
end
Jrfin
G.
Fisher,
bcon
cutoff
yesiorday,
cy
the
iuiroducVID MILLER, r*oraici
'“Daricjs-H. W. Hawes. A. G. Juckigg—Dr. I. Burnell, Tlio, G. Dab roe, IT. B. Thompson, Hart. J. G. liar-1 . I" the Second at liopkmsvillo. to eoi liou of reports.
sccidenu or escapes.
rrOnSEP. Carrlasa.,
ney. II. C. Burnett. J. S. Gardner.
kept ronHORACE BENTON.
dy, barren, Dr. K. li. Paris, Allen, Col.lx'si of Geoige C. Bninough, Phideli
Mr. Dudli-yoffercd a resolution that
Eslit] and Cash
11 vlantly on hand lo cenvfr iiPtaont
7y<«5/e—S. S. English. Ben P. Cou- C. 1/. Huiehen, ITaricn. Charles Greco, j Sharpe, John Brand, Henry Smes and coinmillee of three bo appointed to »-u
place tbvywf.il
/••«e»Hr_Waller Bullock, W, S Berk11 John Stiles.
on Mr. Hise, and request ol him a cony tfe.
Ctq.. ..limpson, Dr. Felix G. Duvall, Lo-1
This prhne Jack and brcedei
l-y. C. Kcnsell. John B. Johnson.Charles
Tay or—E. L. Bnrheo.
owlinggi
ofthe oloquGiii and 1 airiotic address de *¥6l for his first loiormulcs, averaged
M-«ti.ly. W. B. Roberts. E. E, Eade,
gan,
sistofJohnB. Helm.
------TToync—Jas. S. Chrismao. J. Mills.
1. JJames
livered by him before this conventioa
forty five dollars ihc fall ihoy Second St. near Wall, MaysviJle, Ry.
Smnu.1 Shy. John McCoy. R. B. KirtfFarren,—Reuben Herndon.
D Uriel Elector—ioa. Christian, of son.C. W. Hutchings, Isaac Recso a
Adopted.
were weouod. He was sired by Uen.
Icv. John W. Hull. Joseph A. Dailey,
JTas7iiag<o)i—T. S. Grundy, J. JackReuben Herndon.
Tho chair appointed Messrs. Dudley, ila.rison. Harrison bv Old Warrior, t rPHE nnd«r.l5ned. Isle of the Beverly House,
William McChesnev, R. M. Wickliffe, son, J. Osburnc, A. G. Bevill, 14-m. Jnr1 has the .pleasure. to Infonu Ills friends au.l
a
the Fourl:h, at Columbia, to com
Tompkins, Monroe and Pratt, said
.Jsn'ifant Elector—il. J. Durham, of
full brother 10 Big Martha that I sold tc the public gencnil]-, UisI he has reniuved lo the
David McGowan, Wm. Rnreden. Wm.
Seymore Morctia, IT. W. Moure, W. Boyle.
thor, Isaac Caldwell, Rob- miitcc.
•well located
Tav. liooss
d TAveav
OB
Willeby ReottforSl 100. She look eight
....................... .....BdbyW.L. Dupsy.
[Correspondence hereafter.]
Cunnly Electors—Ji. Gaither, Adair; -rl R. Peoples, Dr. J. B. Field and T.
cups os an egod Jcanct, and never lost ocoaJ
Maidwell, Join.
The Heueehos bees ilierei
eugbry repaired and
The Conveulion udjournod lo 3 o'clock
J. J. Sweeney, Boyle; J. H. Higgins,
P. II. Gaiigh. A. Collins. Leo Talhot.
much Improved lu lu latornul___ ,____ ____
Wilhoit,-i. B. Kinkcnd, §.
In the Fifth, nt Harrodsburgh, to con.
Compound's dam was bv Gcu. lackson, the proprietor Is prepared to cfvi- (o Gioee who
Tfir mas Brvnnt. D. Voiing, D. D. Wor- Bnilv. R. Wilhoit. H. Rankins, J. Fergu- Lincoln,McDuwcll Lloyd,Casoy.J. Gog- sistof Wm. Davies, Ucriah Magoffin, J.
Mr. Burnott, from the committee of
rrdnmaton ofthe Duke of Bourbon, may fsvor hfm with a call, a ReRtucky Welcome,
thnm, M. B. Johnson. C.H. Barl 'y. A. son,'C. Furpiison. S. Line. W. F. Schur- ...........................E. L. Barbee, Taylor,
Carter, James Taylor aud W. A. Hooe.
e counties represented, (83) made Ihe ha by Don Qnixoil, anil ho by Washing- ocd^lh^besi fare which ihe markel^ofl'ords^
-Mi-Coy. W. B.F.ntham.H. McDonald. B. lock, H.W.Shelton. B.C. Brndicv. H. B. F- :ic:s E. Sioim, Wayne. A.
It in ih-fteketLsadIn the Sixth, at Richmond, to consist following report:
;Oski, A. Burnett, Green. W. Dabney.
Cromwell. M. Hnglnnd. W. K. Wallace, Craig, J. G. Mnsiin. J. A. Prall.'D. DeInc, and hi. porter
vin reiulinrss to cun.
of
Col.
James
Dejarouti,
John
Scoti
Tho
eommiiteo
composed
of
onn
deleJos. T. Rowe, Russell.
nud you w
J. H. Walloce. R. Haelv.
Ibr river, at all hoirra
vinport, J. W. Marlin. Dr. W. W. Whit„-iic from each county appointed by tho ihreeof the largest Jacks
•legate to the Baltimore Convention Esiill, W. Moore and J. B. Terrill.
r Slock
Floi/d, Pike and Johnson—John M. lington. Cant. T. W. Sellers. Pal Dorsev,
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Seventh,
ot
Newcastle,
to
consist
county
delegates
under
a
resolution
u~Juhn A. Bunon; James Caldwell, ailerever imported into this country,
Elliott.
Mnjor P. N. O'Bonnon. J. Berry. S. C. nule.
of ihomos li. Posey, D. M. Bowci dopted
r^m,
nvu.
Js.v, nntteU.
d on yesterday, Iv lliR Uomocr
Uomocralic pound's great grand dam was my father’s
^2.
Scott. L. Crulchcr, H.
G. W. V.
Thomas
Force,
J.
Bowen
and
J
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Mon-----------^-.resentention, for the purpose of pres
FIFTH DISTRICT.
old Jennet, both by sire and dam, so you
.Mc-Connr-ll, H. L. Iliait. L. F. Montague,
i the conventiun tho names ofst
will so; that ho hasnoladrop of iurerioi
Dislriel Elector—Jamiis W. Stone, of
R. Ball,
I. S. McFall, 1. S. 'larilin.
In the Eighth, at Frankfort, lo coorisi
0 punona for Governor iind Lie
blorid in him, and his looks and breeding
llison. J. B. Ilaydon, Le>kin Samuel.
Produce and Groceiittd,
AssUt.nl £/fcfor—\Vm.ArcherIloeo, of John M. Hewitt, William Tanner Governor, electors for the State at large, prove it5. Rohh. R. B. Sr.,,hum. B. Farmer. E
Vielor Monroe, James Shannon nnd W. and dulcgaiesiotliuNational Convemion,
'I he chairman then brirfli
>f I’nercer.
Cmnpounii is near 15 hands high, iin- Particular alienllon paid lo the pCcebaie oad
cut. CharlesH. ?.tcrrir,-.-ihcr, A. Crock
renpecifully report tho following nomi- headed, t iih great weight and length, Oolei.f aU kinds of rroduce.
c convention. Alluding
....^ to
.- )ho iinporCounty Eltelors—Snm. Daviess, Mcr- W. Shipp.
ett, R- Shar],. Samuel Croekcll. M. SamCsst rronl sL.epeoslle steamboat laadliig.
In the Ninth, at Flemingsburg, to con
for Ihe several offices named in
nt business to be 1 ti.<ac!cd, tho chair rar, Geo. W. Kavsnauch, Anderson. R.
like a bol l horse. I will lei
uel, Jacob Williams. Joseph ,M|cn. J. S.
siB-.oi
of Jew. M..Meiander,
M..yieiamier, Wm.
wm. H.
11. Cord,
vxira,
U-ii to the pntrio'ism and go -d L. Wickliffe, Nelion, Richard H. Field, sist
......— . Jemicts at 825 for Jack colts,
Hortersotidi.J.L. Moore. T. D. Carter.
.Major Jesso Summrs.JosephSecrisiand
GOTcrnor,' LYNN BOYD, of nnd -S15 for .'onncl colts.
W.TV.Sfapp. H.nja„iin Duvnll. James,,. , . ofihe delegates, 10 discharge the B-'dilt. Henry M. Rowlett. Lnruc. Jacob il. L. Ycaiiiian.
mb 8; e.1.
Ti
Also—GILBERT, bv Boggs’ im
Elliun, Hardin, James Fogle, Marion.
Shienon, E. I). Jlnssetl.William Hardy, hiphduiyorihc
1-^^Lkui.
Governor,
GEORGE
:
k-s'ignaicd
by
their
futlow-dlLnsJohi?Jatkson!'wl“h?nglonl5^^^^
D."Hea'^“''‘"8'“"'.
led home, will stand ot the earae plud
Jackson, Wushinglon, Jas. D. llcnWiiliam Knislr. Charles O'Hara. Wm.
destgnaicd
JOHNSO.N, ofSecit.
^
dollar a colt.
Itodd ... &______
' tulle.
' . Itoddsns
Leouh, Ne«
Tanner, Samuel .M, Chesney. .Vexandcr and <0 observe nnd maintain in iheir delih- dy, Spencer.
For
uleciora
for
the
State
nt
largo,
E.
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J.
C.
Buckles,
Louisvitle.
,f- M.
Rohemon, V. Monroe. J.' A. Monroe, cratioDsn strict decorum. They had met I De'lecaies to the BalUmore Conxxention \
J It. Mctlvolu,
March 2:
ahall havo power to fill ^y His^ of Logan, and R. N. Wickliffe, of
Fmlrrick Robb. J. A. Jell. Peier JuU. for ihc purpose of presenting to their fe! - Hon C. A. Wickliffe. Sam. B .McrriPoyotx Si Pearce,
in their own bodies respective
J.- ai-s Brown. P. M. Chnmhcra. Jnmes low-ciiizcns, the names ofihe most su;ii fiold, George DiXuii. Esq.. Nelson,
T. C, & H. T. Pearci
ly,
enlarge
their
respective
numbers,
fill
a
_
or
delegates
to
the
National
Conven
I'komsa H. Minor
‘ .Hambers, Jnnicn S. Patiie, Isaac Wil. blc persons tofill the highest ofliccsoi iho I John Jackson, C. C. Kelley. Esq. '
Ranaway from the subscribor.
any vacancies in the electoral tiul-et for tion, for the Sialo st large, John W. Ste
G.U. Bowler &Cc.
1.501S. W. S. Major, M. Burnham. Alex State,nnd it behooved the Coovcniion_io_ Thurmau, Erq.,Capt. T.S.Gri
living seven miles north ol
their sevorul districts, both of the Presi- venson of Kenton, Somucl 8. English, of
J.U. 4: C. Junes.
ander Major. Win. (Jihi,a. Julius Gibbs, discharge this duty Imly nnd fuiilifuily. R.Jor , Esq., Jno. Voi-um, Fsq.
They have on.hand
hand a ceavrol'
West Liberly, Morgai
deiillnl clocior and his district and coun Trimble, Isaac Burnett, of Trigg, nnd
Tho cominiilco on organization cam- Mitchell, \\-m. tt aits. WnshiiiciL...
lb nry .Alsop Mamuel Bristow. A. P. Hnrwhich thy wlil evil very
C. Mason of Bat—
to the Convention, uiid by ilschnirmar., A. Hooe, Wm. Uavieia. B. Jliigofliii, ty ussistanls, supply uny vacancies that
'
Clarke Knott. Jackson Aliston, E.
For delegates to the National ConvenB. Merrifield. reported that they had Mcrccr, Henry Rowloil,Larue,Dr. J. W. may occur from ihcirdistriels rospcciive1-rv. L. Lay. Jamea While. H. Rodgers,
Bob is of a bright copper color, thi ,
ly in the dulcgaiion to the National Con- lion for the respoctivo countiet, (seceep1 Huddeih. A. P. West.!. W, Grrkcr, agreed upon the following persona for of Smith, Hardin. C. B. May, Junaihao Da
• •
dulv it shall belosoo aratc lists.)
ihreo years old,about 8 reol high, heavy
John M. HewiU. William French. James ficers of tho Convention uf delegates now vis, Spencer, Geo. W. Kuvunaugh, An- that exacuiivc coi
ippoimcd
made; had on mix-d jeans pants, u. white
saac burnett ca
embl.
dersoD. W. O. Wade, Bullitt, G.D. For
'•riiliam, Jhomns Sale. Wm. Johnson,
jeans w mms3, low crowned while wool
in
the
various
cot
A.
D
uvall, Sec’t/.
If—SAMUELCHURi
H
Far
Pre,
rest, Marion.
Cm. Frcnch.Jr.. Bca.Luckoii.
crally the orguniz tion of tho counties,
TheConvention adopted tho report of bat,and pair of coarse new bools. He
ILL, of Jefferson county.
Sl.XTH DISTRICT.
_ Futton-W. r. BlncItslotic.Capt. Wil___ ____land
things that may
the county of Bath, uoarOw(left
and_______
do all other
ac
Vice Presidents—R. K. Jemmnos, ol
District Elector—Join P. Martii
Take Ji'otiee:
ihcir judgment honorably contribute
Clarke, of Louisville, offered a re-, ingsville, taking rithhlmi
Ballard; Henh? Dixo.t, of Henderson; Floyd.
fftHATFontIcroy Ball tus five uotes oa me,
';arrard—O. P. ^^lURim.
to
Iho
benefit
of
tho
Democratic
cause.
..
A10 the effect that it is inexpedient;
fllBCk HOrSC.
1 paya.'l« <u .Andraw Weila, for fifty daltsia '
RECBE.X HEKSho.s.ofWarrcniR. B. Mc
AssUlant Elector—John M. Elliott, of
3d. Resoltwrf, That it be made the du at ihisiimeiomakeany Prt““'--“-'-— '...................................
(Jraces—Wnx. Bnudica.
- 7 years old tWa
b.
Ibe ISlb day of November. 1342; oaa
about 14j honda high,
Afee. of Morccr: Joii.N Scott, of Madison;
Ii!r<en-F. F. Murray, Win. H. Fair- LewisSASnESs,<.fCnrroll; Waw-eb Bol Floyd.
ty of Iho ouiKlants of tnc clnlor
ioaliona.
Adopted.
spring, and branded vi>ih Ino letter S on
County Elcetcfs—0. P. Vaughan,
iral couniies, t
On metion, .Wrs. Marshall. Steven tho near shoulder.
lock. of Fayette; Thomas HBSBERsoN.of Garrard, Capt. J. Newcomb. Rockcasiln,
ofDaeembtM846; one doetiMSSih ofDeceB'.ran/-Wni. Hciiririx.
son, Burncii and R. M. Johnron were
1 will pay 850 for the apprehension of bar. 1847. and eaedae the SStb ef Deoeralsr.
Lewis, and U. Wallace, of Kenton, Geo. Cspi. J.C. Stone, Madison,/ohn H Rid such form ol county o
may It
ffarri,„„_CcDoral Lucius Dcslia, W. DuHi.Ar, of Lincoln.
appointed a committee to inform the nom lhesaidnegro.il laken in Kentucky, or 1848. I farwsra all perteiia from troilnc fer
Domojrais of ibcir cut
dle,
Esiill,
James
Gurntnl,
Clay,
Jacob
aaldBOtes.astheyara all paid off. tad reoa
'' •■•'c. S.S, Pnitemon.
inees of the Convention for Governor and 8100 if taken outof the State, md
Whereupon, on motion, the report of
prove It. Ihtvoealladoa Fenlleroy Boll for
{l•rdm.. James W. Slone.
Lieut. Govornor, of ibo soleo-tiwis made. fined ill anyjaiisothatlr an get him.
tbem. end be rvfucet te ^ve aom up. Oivan
the committee was iidnptud, nnd the f res
Delegate lo Baltimore Caneciif/oii—
Il'nry . John James. W. W. Johnson, ident nnd vice presidents, look iheir wets.
W.M, H. KENDALL.
indernyban
boad. ihlsSSth dM^rtebnierv, 184S.
IC, to the district, and through
i;’; Dr- niion. James ciarkc. Eliiah F.
WiiatMi
D. Meriwether, aad W. Tebhs
.March 22, 1848-3L
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„
ihu Slate Central Cominiltee, the Bold, addressed tiio Convention.
N.f.reim.ainricsK. Marshall. lowiiig mimed persons us secretaries to
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Mteehantii, Famois & M
I- Beaion. Ri..|,,,rd Allen Arthur K-elin.
,
I of their efforla in tlio projiaga.
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the Convention, vix:
Drstriel iVrewr-James Ouihrio, of,
200 PackagM of H^wm.e
if'- B. Marshall, Wm. Mnrshnil. James
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larke, of tho Louisville.
iety and article bHong‘RO.OStf Mbel* ef
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Xyi.r. Charles Tvlcr.
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thocorainitteo on tho
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^ss'sfftnf Elector—Di
ihechairandcalicdUtcConvcmionioor- .iiig ................................
IU ..... branch of ..............
bueine&s, which
M»ich8. S48-^ ’ W..S.WtttBTf.Aj-t.
u- Bowciu B. liowen, J. S. Berry. Wm.
addrcs.s, made report
.'ssisiai.l Scim-larici—IT. T. Reld,ol Henry.
I piirchasod
piirchMod at unusually low
I
have
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The
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lead
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aMason couny; 7'. C. Daimy. of Trigg;
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Elertnrs—B. F. Clarke, Loui»- ,
.......... ......... .............. .
.......... .._prcsstv for this markut. and
Wradr..„„_n„vi.l R. B.i phank J. Mr. M. D. McHenry jr.. of Shi-lliy; J. D.
prices.
ily. [Address hereaf.
FftmUy Flow.'
(irttbum, Juffersuo; Charles d 'Plell
ion. 11.' waa followed by J. ^ lihich wo arc RESOLVED TO SELL
J M. s,nnr.. R.N, \v«rfi.-W. II Winsum, ol Adair, and D. C. AUe^ ol
W. SU'Vcnson and W. S. Pilcher.
jst ail hazzards! Come oo. all you who
ouch I______ VsllStfeW
n they had coociuded.
I wish superior and cheap Hardware aud
And ’.ho commitico furiher report, that
r. Levi TyW moved ihi.t the Sooro- Cutlery; now is thu time for bargains, at
/Jufri < £ ec or—A. K. Marshall.
fere-l a resolution l4j by way of amend■bn rules whirh shall govern this C nrenpublishing of the ;ho sign of the Pa Hook. Market street.
ary superintend■ the pu
-P. Upshur Major.
Major, ment- Adojued.
,
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ftiirS'J
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V. & J. A. Monroe,
ATTSI^iTSTS-AT-LAT
. . ____ Haarv, Anderaoii and Shelby,and
In all the CourU of Frankfort. Offieo on St.
I lalratroot.ncaldoor luKeeuun'alook bindery.
January 19,1W3.
ly
0O*Joh;s a. MoMteiE. Commi.-tsiotirrfor
tbeStalesonndiina, Mittami. 1 eonotsre. and
Lioliiane, «'I11 take tba eekhowlnlgnnne of
deads lad praof of other tviilltiga ta be recorJed
D. E. WEIS,
ATTOKXEY ATL.WV,
Gitiyson. Cni'tcrCo.Ky

JS.

Rafera la-L C. & H T. Pc.ire-.l
[ MsvniUe.
Cutler i Gcav,
It. ll.Sbnloii. F.eq. )
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' Crayton. Jan. 26, lO'ld.
______
A
FRSOmUCK IUN0.
AtTORXCY at law. -...„...e.»e. /late
«b..„
h'r. M'lll nraell.-e Ir the CatinlHaaf
Bath, Monl|>omery, naming, Mcbolu*, Motgoa,
Baurban and CaiUr.
Sepbl.lM'.
S-ly.
Cr. SBACSI-BrORD.
pOKTnO'ES the rw’ice «f hH prafaaileD
In the ally a/.Mayseille andvlelnilv. Offie en Third alreal, near .Morket.
Nbv. 9. ISdT. _____
___________ nelWy-

J. M. Spindle & J. M. Alanaoder.

ATTOBNEYS AT LAW,
OIBcc, FIciiilnR.hiiry Kt-Mliirky.
■BTTILLattend ilic court* of Flcmlnp, Jlaaon.
TT Biih. SleliolM an.! Lttvli. Aejhyprampl and dldac-nt titleiiiion ' ’
merit a ttiure cf public paimn^ee,
ncnilne.barg.Ky. Uea.S. ’47.
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rgicnl operations,—t
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TullionoutlioIIiiriiaSlesaoua, •
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Chloroform.
1 HAVE just procured thienew agent for the
1 prevouilon of pain In IJeiiUl and Surgical o-

■iBsE:

. uid so injurious edveta
fol.aie
IghI of
Ilhahava also putchesad tha EiCLsnvE right
illinpros------Dr. JahD Allen's eclcbraled patent
linprovemaul
In Doalal Surgery, for rcslorljig
_______lal
restoring the
tha eani
eenlour of
tha flea, or giving to BoJlew Cheeks a sal
ural fulloeas, for‘»Ia.on, Fleming and Lewis
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-/ Louli. and a vlgllanl attention wbSilm
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WALL PAPER.
Semens. Window CnrUins, 4e., Ac- All of
which will hi sold lower then ever before offered
tn ihia market. Those wi hlr.g to msk* their
rooms look nett tod clean, preparatory for tha
approaeblngtprlng, wiilt'a well to give ua a call
Feb. a
tf.
W. S. BR07V:C i CO.

Tan Baik WantcA
YY' £ are prepared to rectlve (wo or three
\V bunaredeordf of CbeniuiOak Bark.fer
which wo will pay tho l.lghcct market price in
cash, on dollvary at our Ian Yard in this city.
Wo would call ’ha atlent.on of IwMbcr Deal
ers to our tiOvk. which Is iarge. et.J as
aorted aa atiy offered lii the
vrliivh
•ellingat........ ............................. ...

s:
300
ano

“

assorted ciae* Cologne,
-

fiiiO Sagnr Casied Pills,
5h0
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To No 4. ■•AtiEN Bcitnixoa," KoHhsast cor
ner of SoconUan I Siilton atreela. oraoslto lh<
warehonaes of .Men-re. Culler da Gray, aa.A. M. January, Esq.

removed our slock of'llnnlwnre from our -i
-land an Front street, Into the largo and hai
some Siore Room, fitted up czprcaely
liie^Aiu-N

nnicre. Coiiiilry Merchauij.
I, Bull-lera, Ulacksmiihe. Cooebnukera
id nlhen can be fully snuulied by us.
7Va purchase our Goods in f, -I hiuft-. and
« constantly receiving tJiem niiier from A : - .. rf .1
,e,m
nnd their
ageola. which enablea ii« to offer our euslomera
aa goo i terms as ony House weal of the niouu• ■
CivciNNsii or elsewhere.
. r fri-nd.
-nds ..
for
palronsge.
e I'Xpvetand ulll bo glad li
stand—-and solicit an ex
1 ck by all t
Country IT

r-.3i.

GcoTsalo
th year hu.cl

,

"/rof^Mora‘wrohi and Swift attend
elaawalnLatln.FrenehandMathcmntica..............
the SliUtary Ezarciscs, in wliieh lh-y take no

Colt
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.....................
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' Iiolish. CoBUBK, RfXDEl fit Hi
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Their piro-nt Sioi-li cimaitie of nearly
ONB TUtm.tANI) PACKAGES,
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nnlirrni anil eohiiinei, Slid emprising cirri
urahlc in ibe line, FUllElUN and

llze, promising them that all Iron told
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for ploughs, F.ngli.h Spring Slerl,!

u^bo difirrenl rarirTeeof CanloiiTeaa. al my Na'
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house.
ings,
, . aiul Bl.rkimillh’s
iimillh’s Coal.
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i’lEoE; OH Package.
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J GREENE.
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worth)
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No Store wllbln Iba Wealem StnUa
Can offer Goodi ut lower rales:
dee .4
.Market meat
1'hen why not one trial give—
You’ll not repent Itwblia youUva.
Now Booka
Be not by taphlsiry eantroUed,
'TfBE New American Gardner, eontainlng
And mao who only want your gold;
X n aeiicaldireetloBsonlheenlloraof Frulu
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I
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30 Bbln Loaf Sugar,
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W. 8. riCKE'TT,
3
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dae:4
Market sueci.
2 Tierces Carolina Rice,
0 Boxes Ground Pepper, ezprestly for
IlnireSpnniKl* r*{;nri.
ruuiillng,
A SUPERIOR article aiwnys on hand nl low
3 I Bags An-oried Shot, all sizes.
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H. J. UICKAIAN.
3- Pig and Bar Leaii,
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U.,J. HI NEMAN’S.
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„---------- ...
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tf._________________________
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-am> just received, for rale lower that
er before offered In Ihl. innrkcl, or U
ehangefor Rags.
W.S.DKOWN ACO.
February 2, '48. If.
_______________

[N store tu fora-vla
L 123 Bsi. s.s,Collins’,?immon’sAMana’a
13 117 Pra. raceChulus. ozanrlcd
1330U Qra Augers, short ami long, poli.lird,
concavo and graduated twbl—vmiio-

t, P.ififfral.
Fab.23,
23.l*=
l«l’'—27-?m._____________________
l»-57-r
Feb.

Jon. 2

_____ , .............. ................... idpennaneDl e
I (IlMun-s arising from an Impure ab "

Removal

Bard-ware! Hardware!!

i

lha New j

TT J. HICKJIAN. woiiM
O. foraiUl.cusli)mMSi.nd^^

IH'NTER A PHISTE-’,
•'Sign of the Faw," No i. Allen Buildings,
on laosl corner 2d vu Sallou sts.
Meysvlllc, fil3
___________

. close ou the :5ili day
ofjulv. Ifd-i.
This School is note
leeied with lha MIIUory Iiisliiuie, which 1
londueted In dJfferoU
buildings, nearly half
ilte dlctnit.
Prof-sser Hopkiitj I,
tires hero to thaRcnlor
Claasef Young I.mik.. every day, 011 a very
fine Chemical and Piiiletophlcal

For sale

Cider Vinegar.

M.y*Tia*,rab.2.’49.

------

tailing or'SllTll'ug ll'ii

"'KTIvTi?. & ?HIOT.sii '

Georgetown,January lO. 'lSd^f

for Wkeat—I am at al^tlmaa paying

llr. Taitvt wciid’k « oiki|M>iiud 40=t^.^LV
«il kariu:ii»nvlll;»e
_____________

N. o.j?rsTjs {

To tho Fublle.
•^j^T-RTAl- Ethlj^method of nolifying aur

juatreedvedandfor

d«1'IToiVix.'’chabPw!^fr^^^

SIGWrOP^HB SAW

The Oqraei

Tilt uideraignej having eraabltrbod themaeiTrs in (Ur new bullliiiesoppaaite lha I'ovi i-fBre, on Second Hi.
(eallad -llerda Buildings.'’) offer
an extensive stoe.li iii iLeIr liar, oil
audeomprli.lt.g tlio folltiiving:
lOUO Daz. BSaorteil Ltscucev,
300 “ Blue and Black Ink,
4‘K) ■'
Godfrey’s Curdlsl,

HUNTER k PHISTE .
No. 4.-Allen Bulldlnga,- N't!"

fobs

II lha cUy

I «ry large moms, will & compleled thlieprlng.

... ..............................

Is pul iipiliQu rt Botlles.li
iK-a.saiiluran.lw
' •Kai-liCArc*.(iK-a.sanluran
P.ir’fil llic lll-fl, a-l i> C,-a e Ihr Sj«'cni/'-r
.> ivsold. llearcswlIhr.utvonimng, pi.r;
Wind*)
uiiii-itUtfn miifi irhirli 11 ra/HIfi </;.pro/ieAm
c I'niiig.ordcbillli.linglha nailrnl. Iliamc........... ,12 WUdow
»-fully iiseJIn DyH|ic|»la, Wesicru nud Sllbrandi.
..... .. Kevero. Ft-ver a.ul Ague, Feronir T
JNO. B.M’1LVAIN.
.-dull. Bilious Colle. rilus. Gravel, H.-a,I-------• dusln Ihe able. beck, and Mee.1 In all Dl-cnsra
I. tiulvcrrally (^knawladgwi by those who hava J
«k D^^Th"!!*? ‘
rlsliir from hnpurilir* nf lliu Blo»l, Formloat
Slvuulla^.i.
(the only true lejO to b. Ih. V 9
FJudlg^^^
lie BookStoroouMsrkvtSlrei-t.
3 Bbl. ground Ginger,
W.P. BROWN.
9 ranks Epsom Salts.
Bewara oftlial Cough—Hs but Ihe iircludi
S Bhia Flail or Tanncra OIL
ousumptiou. Use flowa'a IJ;--......... ........
10 nndj,
iplaasoiiter,

for sale tho large apH c. m
Brick DwoUingUoui ,
-ruer of 3d and Plum street
modadngtorins. Thishous
Is soi-uiiairuetedaa to lie easily suacepllble of,.l
vt.tioii lalo two eonvei lent bauses for small f.m
ili. i. Cf eonveripd into one l.irgo dwelling. Per
sons-lesirous of p.- cliaaitg will pies- rsll on lb
undersi-ued.
K. M. WEED-7N.
jan2Ctf

Tca-lus.e.Tnliie-t Is .cm la $17 per vear,
........... Bvardingh - f(1 In tb-ceuntA-. or
JIhh In town, per Tear—errrv Ihleg fnrni»he.-l.
ThaCodels wear a Unifarm, of blue cloth at
$3 5.7 per yard. They are .1. hours a day. In
school; ami 2 boiirson drill ;iii good wiialher.)

XTcnip 8«ea—Iwlsh to purehtM nfaw
CdL hundred Bushel* of good dean Hemp
^
CUA'S. W. FRANKLIN.

**Dm. LnolT''CUA’S. W.FRANKLIN.

New Hoiso & Lot for Si'le.

I Ihe UniledSiat,
ly over ullolbert
pleaesnlnete hat bob

ELI DAVlfasON.

N0.4, ■•Allen Dulldluga,” Malm
illOltSIB^ COLLARS,
eeuslnnlly en hand, b^ elly m*

nets, ehoeged la paroiitn.
A Quurl'r commenced. I, charged in fall.
Feh-16. lS4d- 2m.Ch. Cin. Enc;.

^ Mr, GsuvT lias langlit sn-en yearsin the City

W. *
rOYNTZ.
PoplarPlaln*.Jan. 19.1648.
Comer of Third imd Maiktl xls.------------------------------MaytTllle.Feb-16,1648.—26 If.
'
...-a. ......... .

TOGOUNTRyMERCHANTSI

HUNTER t PHI5TER,
febS

Medfclarmid Physwln’eT^'^n Me'ifaiek

man, as to chaueler slid qiirilllienllona.
Mr. Swtrr Is a araduale af Yol> College, and
has been leaching len yenrs with dlslingulsliej

die wirk. riiii'is«i.4'liniis.

i-iiler«.and wlHafiord la peranns reaching Moveilk- iuiliaereniiiganoniiorliinily of n apciNly
. sige either up or down. They Will ba at
llnyivlllegeuartdIyaboniCo-clock, P. "

FancV''wo''rk'«T every dcscrlpUon, plain a.-»iuj

e I'ilfbnrgBar.

Ml;

'*‘n^, UUm will bo wallod upon at any lioi
at their roaideneo.
Wov.24.iei7.

Absrdecn.feb9.i848.

25 H
3 <1

and

Alwrdean Property orSiOe.

offer at PUBLIC SALE, on
r lha 25lh (lay of March, my
!Propel., ..
Front street ..
ThOTeL. having beenpurchaae.
ly repnlred and
.................
refurnished
d by tho prcranl pro- ry Ijimilng. ThoUulldiogta a two-alorybHek,
jirieler.li always
raya open
Opel for the ireepUon of vl»ll- and well ailcnlatod for a biisiacaa lioosa and
i-rs.lewhor VTcry attention will be paid which
cancenirihi !s 10 Alcir comfort uid convcuionci
the very beat materinla. Buslueanmcn will
JoBunr)well lo altcnd, as a bargain may berxpecl«.l.

T^IIE Fwe 8t*asics .RCIOTO, B. Karuita,
L Master, and NORTH AMERICA.:. M.
■(.ana. Master, will piv regiihrly helwcen Ihe
iluiva and all Inlmuediiilo poliUs, leaving Cin-iunaliand rorisinoutlicach day al 12o'lock. M.,

6 Ui

TS-rrsni,,I.™™: .■ \li

^'to^kAYSVlUE CiT OM ivkia:

a;rr,c

.IFruHftfort,

y

., -^minenoe of fame which needs
nu fatrian influence la perpeluais. Al,n—
...................... they have silrnily worked (h!Tr
wey, ntirt have gained a permanonni boldoa
tae npprohai.ounfrheppopln which aa Ml"
me.i.rine or np^mnm can lolsi. |-of ab„ol
four war* ih.y hero triumphed oear dieaaie
suit broogMJuy undglaiineM la oaoyanaagi!
•us loieum.
THEIR PURITY.
»S a mr.iina1 cnmiHiiinrl. commcndl (hen Is

N. SHIELDS. ProprlGioi

Regular PortsmoRt3i,May8viUo, &
Cincinnati Packets!

SUilIonerr, twr annum,
Pockol momy, per annum. .
BsUa okuBOB for Bsarden nt th,
opUon of Parentd «i Ouardluio.
luilbin. Spanish. Latin, and Geimill

•Edt_____ at Weal Poll
niHIS laillluilon leill be earcfi
J. fromlliecoot
TheloniroiyrdVminnliall
lloulara.-eieri»arl' ,.............
Tlir fir.t ye.vt has closed
Th'o'
ho Thir.i
Third Veiion'
a>e».i<Mi wiflTw
will Ic opened on'tile'ru..
Mcnilay in rebruaev, and clo.wd on the dth dev
of July. 1?4A Tho Aca.inmic yenr will heroafter commenca on tita 1st of ooplemlwr. and
close on (ba 4lh of Julr, with n Public Easraluaiion.
Tha Soperlnteodent twice held tho rhalrof
MathBRiallesandjViilnriil Pblloaophy In Reorgatown Co:irK»! siibsrqtii>nllv. tliM of N'ali.ral
Seleneo ami Civil Ftigineeriiig In Baeett Colleas; and for ten wirs peel, has been Priucipal
of lha CoHogiale In>llli.(otiut)eed bslaw
Mr. Horsiira wo. for fl yearaProfeawirofN'aloral Seloncoal West Poliil. and nceived from
Yale Colloge tha Honorary Deareo of Masii-r ol
Aria. IIchaatlaeohsileWBe of lha XorMli
Academy, Va. The Facility alWe.i Puint.iind
thoTrin'e's at -Vorfolk, *(>eak of Ills ability,
zeal end Sdelily, in uiuiniiiifind term*.
Mr. Foaara rr.tdimlad at llio Vlrgini.. Mllilury
Inslitiile. and has boon a ProfeBor of Mutkotnttllo for the Iasi Sro vesra (two Tears at the
Viralnia Mliilary lu.lla.:.) up lo jMv. Since
which time, he has horn on.plove.1 as aii Eiu;lneer. Tho Riiiwn.it nideni and Vi.iiom of the
Issliiuta recoinmoud him as ■•~fuimrlu I'Oi
fli..i-i-i. • fer the Mathemallcil driiarltrvnt.”
Mr.Wvcttc graduated at the UnivofUe of
KotthCaroIlna.wliore ho was retained o" Tiilor.
tin elected Profosiwr of LanEiiageii In JelTerw-n
go. Mia. He has tesliaioni ils licebb...
froirI I’rofeesar Oliiu.ie t, rrofes.or 1-ong. Gen.
Qiillhm*r and Ollier emiuonl sehelam.

andTlciuliT, i’eThu now^ht^i lisfaction
lagallf............................
HlfuM of hlTTotk! aud1 ihe
the ' TTAVIKG purah:
purchased tbs hlaysvlllo
•kill of his ottersllona.
I II Mill, of llie lale , ,
Hli 0®co Is on Suttoa Strctl, nearly opposko we Intend continuing to inak;
f Collon
•lia,

filSO 01

Bad and bedding, per am

nt.ii«.A. n., ri/f.
HXCEAKD H. STANTON j.o,
J. R. Swlrr, A. .M-, Pi .itrviu/./r/r/ien/erjf D,Attorney at Law,
lurJr
n-.w.c.ivxr, Eaa..
MATcV:iLr, ST:
•aarlLL gtvo awIJncu. altenlioi. to oil bualTf Deneonncb.l to htin. Oiliretnilie rooui
back of IhsPoot Oflice, Sccnid et.
[febOly

Eg'",

To eiasten.

FACULTY,
hors, ami c'“iil...,.
cited Iiv tbo Tac.i

Attornoy A CotinseUot at Law,

liH. SMII H’S
0?.3AT ITiaTlCNAL PILX.8
DR. G. BENJ. SMITH'S

iHaDSbiUr. 2XS-

ic;

lDCOT]iontei"irlili alt the pon-eri, prlHlr:'.:

aSr-Iy.

A. It CROSBY.

BEVEELYi^IlOUSE.

HATS7n,Lti BAT MABUrACTORT

Sla- SBoaipaiSr#

Western Military TssUtata,
Altorner »« Law.
OBe*— 0 . ? l Slftrl trf. 'Ja. i'l i r.!,,v,tnM.

;

oob
UWOTCOTO
1 AM now receiving and openiug, at my IIol
CovioElaD, Konturky.
Second *1. beheefH Martet ij- Sul/on «U.
1 Blore. In ftlayavllfa, a large and well iclecikd
I HE system of education adopt.-., in Ihia in- aaaorliueDtor
___
P EVOLVING, Duelling, and other Plalola.
' -iliuilou.ls ihe o.mo oa that which boa bceu
UTZ or Til* rnaxKUP uoira*,
iv
Rlfiea
and
Shot
Cutis of every kind. A
£i6
Fubionablc
BaU
ud
Caps.
forMiiiauy years Bilended
Bilended with eminenteuciswell known
rnain the Mother hciine, w
made to order In the East, and Intended express "CTAS now the cccuponvy of the
.. abora
wall
s
Europe fer (ho
atnciigtithc m>'>i celvbreicd
ofMarkctind
, ................... .......
______jcuilon of ehll- ly for this roiirkct. My slock haa be.-: —chased on tho most favorable Irniis, '
the aatsbllshrm-ble ma loaell 10 purchaaers choep .
VUcIi will warrant him in exother house In lha elly. My lirmerted
Ursuliiies. belag, for (he laal llirecce-.tutles. reesusUUofllaUeud Cairs of the finest qliaUly
eognizcsl as one of (bebwl qualified Inr the forond finish, and wlikfa I offi.r to Uie public as
............J----atthaauamboat
tuuiiuu end educuiic ■ of youth, it need not be
a^lhey csnpoMibly ba l^ughl. _{n'"nh’
cipally of Saddlery, which makes our slock 0
livrr. Ihal (lie Irealiiielit uf the cliildrep
Saddlery, now In store, lha moat comolate am
.......... J inslllullun. as xegarda their conduct, for
lai^iwe have ever bad. _Wa......ro
have now every
iperlor quality, which 1 inv
malin]; of rhanirter. cuniforl In aicki.sss. dU-t.
tddlciaan^Ca^ajp
i.'id examined It is my «..........................
.............
aly i
nrcMSun-relazaliuii.dec. iarnnlnenlly maternal
ell inyI- goods III. such terms as will inako it the
...........
Makers Call
and eiainli
Tonsia for Bouders—To be psl 1 lalf year
111 prices.
prices.
,C of r-.ircliascra (o buy ofma.
will wo exceed Clndnnall
Clii
ly In advance;
J,t MF.S WOUMAtO, -bu/Poi .‘f'ree/.
.._
j:r A
a HUSTON.
HUS'.....
COBURN,
REEDER
Oeneritl
BUge
A
Steunboa
UoarJ and TuUion per annitm, is allthcdrEngle and Her. copy.
Maya-ivlllj, Nov. 9. 1547.
noI2-iy.
Feb, 16, '4
partmeiilsof the Ecgliali and Fre -.b Lan
(Corner ofMolnt St Clair •b

{Professional Caiiis.

I

riemingaburg. jo3.) BISHOP A MORFm

I rpHA.

Pepper, fer... fee.
W. S.VlfJKE'IT, .Moriiel
20CMS 14,-." Allspice,

July, 13,1817,

BL.1J\KS:

FOR SJL£ AT THIS OFFICe

